
WHE PALM BRANCH.

"Oh, Frank."' she exclaiînd, "I will go riglit away
agd send our minister to se ),ou."

"f (lof't want no niis[ci-, 1 want you. The dav
you tcached us, you said Ddvid wur not aféared 'cause
he trusted, ani' 1 want you to tell ine l'ow to trust."

"But, Frank, ffhc minister will do it so niuch better
than 1, and lie will pray for you."

J-is strength was failing ; he spoke very slowly.
111 don't want him, I wvant you to pray fur mne."
Poor girl, her face paled and her heart beat wilIdly.
She had neyer thought of death, exccpt to hope it

mnight be long and late in comaing to lier, and this boy
who was facing it, was asking hor to help hlmn ward off
itig terrors. Ail her soul wvent ont to God in an iintvnsi-
fied ory for help. She knceled by the cot, buried lier
fact> ini the pillow by bis andlpra-yed: "Dear Heaven-
ly Father, please Lake the- foir out' of Frank's heart. 1
amn sure ho is sorry fur the wrong things lie lias doue.
lie would bave been better, if lie lid had the chance.
Forgii'e hin, for Christ's sake."

She wa8 sobbing.
'-Pon't cry," lic said, <'that wvur al! iighit. TeUlin'

Ilim 'bout my havin' no chance, wur the smartest
thieg you could a sa' d. Hie won't turn me down now,
an' I ain't goin' Io bce afeared. J-e spoke witji great
difficulty. "1Wisli you'd sing 'Jerusalen."

Tremulously she began, but eacli line grew stronger,
cloarer, until the fresi young voice was heard throughn
ail the ward. Patients turned oni thoir pi llows to catch
a glirnpse of the sweetsinger.

One old lady, almest in sic-ht of "-those halls Of
Zion," claspe-d ber hands, and wah uncertain, quaver-
ing toues, joined in the f-aniier awrds:

"Oh, swcet and blessed country,
Trlie bonie of God's elect

oh, swect and bluseed country,
That eager hearts expect;

Jesus in rnercy bring i.s,
To tiat dear land of rest,

Who art %vith God the Father,
And Spirit ever hiesi."

Astrange liglit fell on the face of the dying boy,
his lips moved-"l iain't-afeared-I ain't-one bit-
afearedl."

Dora «Biadley's ficnds wvoudereè. it die great change
wrauglt in lier. Said oue, -If we hai] becu liavieg
sýpccial sevies tùvuld thiul slic liad bQe-fn eoi-

Oly thue vi3ung girl knrW% thlat thuer> ha>] been P.
"a:pecial'1 service at the bld,,,idte of the dyir.g and
that hbd becî) coiîw>rted-t-trued rou.nd fronii her
carelvs-, seiisi pi-sait ef 111vazare ; urntil caad a
tuseflul Chi istiaiu life.- trn he ia/uoï3d~,i/

CHRISMAS IN TIuE, MISSION BA NDS.

PRISTMAS Service.i fur Mission lkindés! And
1110 why i3hould uot Miisnion I3.ut<à cehihrat) 'hri8sLai

Sin sonie -ipecial w.ay Surely our Bl n.I havo
beon orgaziizod in obedienco to Chridt's last, and it

would asm, H-ia iziost importaut comemanzd. IL appears
tlin inoat fitting that theiy aliould celebrate by a service
of 501110 kind the Birthday of our blesqed Saviour.

But what sort of a service ahaUl it bel Not baving
any neow ideas on the subject I shali sirnply draw atten-
tion to a few of the methods by which a certain Sunday
Sohool, not a tliousand miles away, ha8 presented its
iii-s8ionarv oflèiing cach Christinis, and it inay lie that
soma of these suggestions will provo useful for Mission
BJands.

On one occasion a repreraentative was choson from
each clase, wlio took '-he offéring up to the dosk, and
-ecited a verse of Soriptare, chosen by hi8 or lier clase,
8uifable te the missionary idea. The service may lie
made more interesting by oach class preparing a fancy
bag- for the moneýy, and having them hung on a Chriat-

,m as t.rae placed on the platform.
At another thne a large wheel was introduced, to îe-

present the school, tie spokes of which had been dis-
Liouted among the classes, and on each was printed
wliat the respective clusses con;3idered their greatest
causes for t*iankfulnos-a during, tbe year. " Healtli,"
"Spiritunal *Besns"Conver-sions," Friends,» "'Un-

broken ranks" were -amozg the subjects for tbankgiv-
ing. The8e %were taken Up, one by one, 1-y the repre-
sentatives of the different clamees, and placed i the
wheol, until the whole had been completed. In another
case the wheel might lie altered so that the spoker,
would reprosent a number of heathen countries, and.
the hall Chýri8t, to %yhom ali the nations are turningi
and in wliom ail people are made one.

Another inethod was the fullowoýng :-One of the
senior meuibers of the school was chose» to etollect the
amourt raised by enci class. Asj a class ivas approacbed,
one of the sciolars stood as a representative, recited an
appropriate tuxt, and handed the noney ta th" collector.
After ail the classes in one row lied been viàited, the
colloctor paused at the end of the ruoni while a musical
selection was giveu froin the platforci; thon continued
along flie, next rowi and se on, tu tho e.nd.

}cel.inê Lbat I beys alrendy c-,Kautited the tiico al.-
lotted to me, 1 wilI close with onà more remaik, and
that is, finit tu ily ina> the sinipler these services; &re
madie, and hIe more closely thiey adhere to the imission-
ai-y idea, the more occeptable th-y will lie te the Giver

of plvPry goodi and p?rfect g7ift.«
S t. ~j 0hu) N. li. -G. A.


